This article constitutes the culmination in a review of 53 sources by a group of first year master's degree students in a problems and issues in secondary education course to determine "Standardized Tests: Bellwether of Achievement?" Standardized tests are used for deciding whether or not students are achieving academically in American schools. Is this the right mechanism? Are they fair for all students? Is there a better way? There are pros and cons to standardized testing, and these will be discussed in the paper.
Standardized testing is a popular method of measurement in modern American schools. High expectations raise the bar for student achievement. Tests can provide critical benchmarks of students' knowledge and they can provide validation for the quality of the nation's public schools.
Emphasis on standardized testing helps to answer the call for school reform. Standardized tests are among the most objective ways to measure student performance. Electronic scanning makes them easy to score. Standardized tests contain validity and reliability standards.
Strict standards for administration of standardized tests authenticate objectivity and reliability. They are administered with a standard set of instructions which are read aloud, word for word, to all test takers. Standardized tests have set time limits and are intended to be administered in similar testing conditions. Test results are compared to a sample group or norm. Statistical methods determine placement of the test scores on a normal curve, which when graphed, appears as a bell-shaped curve. Scores plotted on the bell-curve may be used to compare students with local, state, and
Historical Background of Standardized Tests in American Schools
Standardized testing began in the United States as early as the 1900s to determine a student's individual intelligence quotient. Prior to 1965, standardized tests were not used in the early grades. These years were considered a time in a child's life for natural growth and development. However, with the Soviet Union's launching of Sputnik in 1957, American schools pushed for higher achievement in science and mathematics. With the federal government providing resources to help fund schools in the 1960s, evaluation demands grew. Standardized tests met the accountability requirements for federal funding. They were relatively inexpensive and easy to administer. In the 1970s, accountability for federal funding became more stringent. Eventually, standardized tests became the definers of standards in all subject areas. By the 1980s, testing of young children became commonplace. Today, standardized tests are used educationally from kindergarten through college.
Uses of Standardized Tests
When people think about the uses of standardized tests, they generally consider college admissions. Defenders of the use of standardized tests for college admissions assert that the tests "lend predictive power in the admissions process" (Calvin, 2000) .
Of course, there are other reliable predictors of success in college, such as grades earned during the junior and senior years of high school. Notwithstanding, standardized tests continue to be used as an objective measure for college admittance as well as for many other purposes.
An entire battery of standardized testing is used to distinguish special needs students from regular students. As a diagnostic tool, educators, counselors, and other professionals plan Individualized Education Programs (IEPs) for struggling students based on the results of the norm-referenced tests. Such a battery of tests can "point out specific misconceptions or problem areas that are hindering progress" for specific students who obviously learn differently from those students who succeed with the traditional methods of listening, reading, writing, and testing (Fremer & Wall, 2003) .
Another use of standardized tests is for counseling services. Students exhibiting unusually high levels of stress or who engage is substance abuse may be recommended for testing. Test results may suggest counseling aimed at preventing harmful or dangerous behaviors (Fremer & Wall, 2003) . Counselors may also use standardized tests for purposes of student self discovery. Results of attitude surveys and interest inventories help students choose careers.
For accountability purposes, standardized achievement tests are used to determine academic knowledge and skills. Such tests may be used to place students in remedial, regular, or advanced classes. High schools began using exit examinations in the late 1970s as a means of insuring that students meet minimum state requirements for graduation. This more exclusive use of standardized tests led educational institutions to the current practice of high-stakes testing.
Today's emphasis on high-stakes testing has been described as "the learning through standards and accountability era of American education" (Sloane & Kelly, 2003) .
Testing definitely plays an important role in maintaining accountability in the school systems. Objective measures are necessary to determine if students are mastering the necessary skills and critical concepts needed to ensure future success. But the teacher and school accountability factor raises issues.
With the recent legislation of No Child Left Behind (NCLB), more and more emphasis is placed on accountability and teacher evaluation. This legislation requires regular accountability testing as a prerequisite for receiving and continuing to receive federal funds (Fremer & Wall, 2003) . As a result, teachers whose students fail to show adequate progress, must engage in professional development workshops to improve their teaching techniques. Administrators and subject matter experts work with teachers to help them become more successful in the classroom.
Pros and Cons of High-Stakes Testing
Questions continue to surface about the benefits of over reliance on standardized test results. Is standardized testing the most beneficial strategy for measuring success of both students and teachers?
Should a single standardized instrument be used to determine promotion and/or graduation? Are standardized tests fair to all students?
In recent years, both teachers and students have been held accountable for results of standardized testing. Oftentimes, the quality of a school is based on how well students do on standardized tests. Both teachers and students feel the pressures of administrators, peers, and parents to perform well on standardized tests (Abrams, Pedulla, & Madaus, 2003) . The pressure on teachers can lead to irregularities in the administering of tests which, of course, can skew the results (Gay, 1990) . Many teachers have admitted to teaching to the test. They adjust their objectives to teach specific content that the test covers. If test scores go up, can these improvements be trusted when teachers and administrators are held accountable for the test scores?
When teachers are evaluated solely on how well their students perform on a standardized test, they abandon creative, well-rounded, interdisciplinary teaching with accommodation for diverse learning styles. Teachers give up using strategies they consider most productive to academic achievement, such as hands-on projects, inquiry problem solving activities, and scenarios which engage critical thinking skills. Instead, they focus on rote memorization and rehearse students in the art of bubbling in answers on practice tests.
Not only does high-stakes standardized testing negatively affect the art of teaching, it negatively affects student learning and self esteem. The pressure on students to perform well on a quantitative measurement of learning at one specific point in time negates the qualitative progress a student makes over a period of time. All students learn differently and perform differently on different types of assessments. Writing samples, oral presentations, and research projects are examples of assessment not measured by standardized tests.
Standardized tests are unfair not only in terms of non-accommodation for diverse learning styles, but they do not take into account subgroups, such as racial and ethnic minorities, students with disabilities, students with limited language proficiency, and students from low socioeconomic groups (Bracey, 2001) . Test content and testing conditions tend to ignore the issue of diversity. Some schools teach "testwiseness" to help bridge the diversity disparity. Students need to know how to take a standardized test. Awareness of certain cognitive, secondary cues, present in multiple-choice test items can help elevate test results. One strategy is to try to answer the question in one's head before reading the possible answers. This practice lessens confusion by the answer choices. Other strategies include "organization, planning, and time management" as vital skills in test taking (Loulou, 1995) .
One of the goals of standardized testing is to compare schools on a national level. Every state has the same content covered on each of the tests, but the level of difficulty is different from state to state (Linn & Kiplinger, 1995) . Since all state tests are not the same, and there is no national test in place, it is difficult to compare achievement among schools throughout the United States.
Alternatives to Standardized Testing
Alternative methods of assessment have shown to have some positive effects for students that may outweigh the advantages of standardized testing (Seeley, 1994) . One alternative method is performance assessment where students demonstrate a skill, based on a specific behavioral objective. Another assessment alternative is maintaining portfolios where students select their own work samples. These student products plainly reveal learning progress to the student, the teacher, and the parents, who traditionally ask to see their children's work. Journals and interviews are helpful assessment tools. Attitude inventories and opinion surveys are other positive methods for alternative assessment (Travis, 1996) .
Teachers like the versatility and creativity alternative methods allow. Teachers may use these assessment activities often, even daily if desired (Bol, Ross, Nunnery, & Alberg, 2002) . Teachers may use these measures to grade all students, even those with exceptionalities. Creative teachers may customize alternative methods to adapt assessment activities to the specific needs of diverse learners.
Students tend to prefer alternative assessment. They feel more in control of their learning environment. Students crave change and flexibility in learning and assessment activities. Alternative assessment activities motivate students to rise to the challenge and try harder to excel (Allen & Flippo, 2002) .
However, there are negative aspects of alternative assessment. The greatest drawback teachers find with alternatives is converting the assessment data into letter grades and percentages. Teachers also worry that alternative grading procedures may not accurately cover material in the mandated standardized tests. Certainly, alternative methods require more time and effort than standardized testing. For these reasons, teachers, especially less experienced teachers, may be reluctant to try alternatives for assessing student achievement.
Education cannot be a "laissez-faire" practice; accountability is necessary. Common sense suggests a combination of standardized testing and alternative assessment methods. Sole reliance on high-stakes testing tends to defeat students, demean teachers, and discredit schools. Testing is an extremely valuable part of educational assessment, but it is only part of the formula for quality learning. Additional research may help to delve more deeply into the intended and unintended consequences of standardized testing in educational decision making.
